Claiming the future of nursing through nursing-sensitive quality indicators.
Although many of the changes in today's health care arena have been beneficial, there continues to be persistent dissatisfaction with the nation's health care delivery system. The provision of outcome-oriented, cost-effective health care is no longer a goal. It is a mandate. To accomplish this mandate, the relationship between the costs, quality and desired outcomes of care, and the processes involved in providing care must be reexamined. This article describes factors stimulating the American Nurses Association to develop nursing-sensitive quality indicators, details development of the National Database for Nursing Quality Indicators (NDNQI), and discusses the implications of nursing-sensitive indicators and NDNQI for nurse administrators. Nursing's quality indicators can be of value in the development of evidence-based health care report cards and can be used to direct change. We must move forward together in claiming the future of nursing through nursing-sensitive quality indicators.